David
Jln k en s,
d istric t
manager of tha SUta Division of
Industrial Safety gave a talk In
Ian Lula Obiapo about new
employer safety problem s,
jlnkens said . "A s d istric t
manager I have but one goal, and
g u t is to reduce occupational
aoddents.” .
The main topic concerned a
new federal law, Occupational
gaiety and Health Act (OSHA).
Under this act many employers
win be subject to a fine on the
first visit of the Inspector. At
present time there Is no provision
to fine an employee. Not until the
new bill paaeee will this become
effective, but as Jlnkens puts It,

Reducing occupational accidents
theme of industrial safety speech
"The fines are coming."
June 1, lira a California
State Plan was approved. This Is
a five million dollar grant that
allows California three years to
equal the standards set by the
Federal Government. Jlnkens
said during the neat three years,
the federal government will be
watching how we conduct the
safety business.
Jlnkens sald,"At present we
have four field Inspectors: the

On

Construction Safety Engineer,
two Industrial Safety Engineers,
and one E leotrleal Safety
Engineer. Thsoe men will be
covering three counties, gan Luis
Obispo, Monterey, and Santa
CSara County, lo an employer
may not see any of them for two
years."
.
Em ployers will have to
maintain all bookkeeping and
paper work required by federal
government. The state Is not

going to see to It that employers
do this, but the federal govern
ment will.
Under the new federal act
Of HA an employer Is subject to
not only fines for a safety
violation but an abatement date
to correct the safety hasard must
alio b em o an !
Jenkins recommends an em
ployer to accompany an In
spector when he visits Ms plaoe of
business, take
and ask

questions on what the Inspector
sees as potential safety haaards.
For example, an employer of an
auto machine shop Is visited by
the Industrial Safety Engineer.
The Inspector will make a wall to
wall survey of the whole shop. He
will check each piece of equip
ment for safety violations.
oases. One day of Inspection
usually means two and a half
days of doing paper work. This Is
to the em ployers advantage
because a single violation oan h e
91,000, usually for an sxfrera*
safety violation. In suoh oases the
employer will want everything

dearly

HELPING

Roundhouse activities
by MIKE PART AIN

v. . ■, .

-a

Several projects are being
proposed by Roundhouse, the
university student Information
organisation, the projects Include
a suggestion box In the Union.
Acoording to Bob Spiegel, one
of the directors for Roundhouse,
the suggestion box will be a
oonvarted wine barrel and will be
located near the Information desk
on the second floor of the Union.
Any complaints which students

Harvey Mandel
and guitar here
Saturday night

Harold 0. Wilson, administrative vice president, con
ducts a news conference upon his return from
Afghanistan where he represented this esmpus in an
educational program.

The second summer concert
features the laid-back soft vocal
on "Uno Ino" (You Know, I
Know?) Harvey Mandel.
Chumash Auditorium will be
the setting for the August II
concert, gaturday night at • p.m.,
Mandel will put his 11 years of
guitar mastery on display.

Wilson returns from trip
abroad as representative

His musical roots are Im
planted In blues having played
with Buddy Guy, Otis R ush,.
Charlie Musselwhlte, Canned
Heat and John Mayall.

Harold 0 .
Wilson, administratlve vice president at
this university recently returned
from Afghanistan, where he had
been on behalf of the Agency of
In te rn a tio n a l D e v elo p m e n t
(AID).

Mandel began
to
win
recognition and admiration with
the release of his first solo album,
"Crista Radon tar", Then came
almost a solid year of playing
with Canned Heat after Joining
(brcoo at Woodstock, lom e of
Mendel’s guitar work Is recorded
on the Heat album, "Future
Blues." He can also be heard
backing John Mayall on the
"U J.A . Union" and "Back To
The Roots" albums.

Wilson had been sent to Kabul
University In Afghanistan to
£
the fields of agriculture and
engineering.
In a press conference held
■hortly after Wilson returned
from Afghanistan he saidnCal
Poly Is competing with other
American
u n iv ersities '■ In
establishing a new and more
com prehensive
educational
assistance
program
In
n rviuujiiy m
an/
Afghanistan." Previously
many
universities with specialities In
various fields worked In a con•ortlum arrangment.
Cel Poly has been one of If
universities asked to subm it
contracts to Kabul University
because w
of lie
Its practical apPUcatlon approach In the fields of
agriculture and engineering. In
previous y ea rs Institutions

oriented
towards
the
traditionally academic approach
to Instructing have dominated the
educational asslstanoe programs
but due to recent succees In the
AID programs In Thailand and
Guatemala, Cal Poly has at
tained international recognition
In fields of agriculture and
according to Wilson.
w K a S s d tnst although he
h»nnan
had many unusual things happen
while he was In Afghanistan, the
moet unusual occurrence was on
the morning after his arrival In
Kabul when he and his wife
Aileen awoke to find tanks end
armed soldiers In the streets.
A military coup had over
thrown
the
constitutional
monarchy and a republic had
All ----comiblfshed. me
D«tn asteblf
been
munlcation and travel either In or
out of Afghanistan had been
terminated. Wilson and his wife
had been on the last plan* to
en ter Afghanistan from the
outside but fortunately for them
the coup was a bloodless one, and
the only 111 effects t h e
suffered was a little inconvenience.

*****

Mandel bought Ms first guitar
when he was If years old for 117.
Since then Mandel has played the
m tlre circuit from a string of
dubs on Chicago’s south side to
the concert scene In Loo Angeles,
gan Frandsco and New York.
His guitar style Illustrates the
Irtfluence of Ja n and blues but
even pur* rock fans can usually
find something In a Mandel
performance they can relate to.
Tickets go on sale beginning
August II, at a cost of 93.00 for
students and $1.60 for the public.
They are available at the Union
Informatior Desk.

have concerning any school
related subject will be welcome,
he said.
"There will be complaint forms
which people can fill out or they
can write a note about a com
plaint and drop it In the barrel,"
Ipelgel sled.
Once each month the ftudent
Affairs Council will screen the
complaints and on the second
Tuesday of each month will hold
a meeting to act on the com
plaints. Spiegel said that If any
complaints arise which cannot be
handled by the committee, the
person with the complaint will be
referred to someone who will be
able to help solve the problem.
One project recently completed
was the move Koundhous* made
into its new office, the Union
room 101, along with Legal Aid
Services and Student Housing

Services. Spiegel said that a staff
member will be In the Student
Service Office from 1:00 a m to
10:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. He Mid that In the fall,
If there are enough volunteers,
the office may be open on
Saturdays also.
Spiogol said that a proposal has
been made to give a unit of credit
per q u arte r to Roundhouse
volunteers. Ho noted, however,
that no official action has taken
ptooe on the m atter as yet.
Other projects planned by the
organisation encom pass ex
panding the book board, poeeibly
establishing a book swap board,
Initiating a tutor board and a
general cleaning up of the meooy
boards In the Union, acoording to
Spoigel. He also said th at
Roundhouse Is currently Involved
In helping to put the A ll discount
card together,

Holley to tell city council
of transportation needs
ASI Pres. John Holley an
nounced he will toll the San Luis
Obispo City Council about
students' transportation needs
here.
At the Summ er Interim
Committee meeting August I,
Holley said ho will attend the city
council public hearing on August
90. The hearing Is to gather In
formation on granting a fran
chise for mass transportation
services in the city, according to
Holley.
Holley Invited all students
Interested In the transportation
problem here to atten d the
hearing.
Holley also announced he has
Mred an advertising salesman
and obtained the proper
signatures for adm inistration
approval of the student directory.
The committee gave student
approval to the directory July 9|.
F u rth er,
the com m ittee
discussed the possibility of
assigning campus parking fees
according to the parking space's
proxim ity to the cen ter of
campus, with higher fees closer
In.
Also discussed was the location
of car pool parking areas. Holley
suggested these areas be In a
prime position to encourage the
use of car pools.

A ll Vice-Pros, John Ronca
said ho has an estimate of $11,000
to 140.000 to Install Uahtlna
eauiDtnent for the twelve tennis
courts by the Men’s Oym. Ronca
said be hM established s com
mittee to Investigate ways to fund
the project. The committee Is
cu rren tly trying to convince
Dean of Itu d en ts E v erett
Chandler and Executive Dean E.
Douglas Gerard that state flat
ting Is needed. This project was
Initiated by Ronca and approved
by the committee on July 11.
In other business Finance
Com m ittee C hairm an Mike
Metrtng Mid his committee was
reviewing the year and reports
from AM groups. The reports are
not functioning to help the
com m unf D€ciui€ i d * group*
a re not Including financial
problems, according to Moiling.
Moiling said the committee has
developed a format for future
reports which will enable the
p o u p s to All in the blanks with
inform ation the com m ittee
needs.
In fu rth er busInsM , Roy
Gerston, director, ASI bustnose
affairs, Mid the |S I could Justify
U ta pride bicreaM of football
season tickets. The Increase fits
within Phase IV regulations,
according to Oersten.

H»9* i

••That’s a pretty drew I" I was
too shy and didn’t. She walked
over to a male companion laying
on tho lawn, below me near the
drain. He rose his chest sup
ported by his arms to greet her
a r r i v a l though he didn’t seem
excited tojiee her.

I iiu iii U i Augult 1i I I M

Superficial identity and
campus life considered
Edltort
A thanks to tho girl who gava
ma this paper In front of the
English house.
I Just received my grade on the
midterm exam In Modern Novel.
An okay 46 points out of a good 60
points. 1 was happy with this and
It gave me a background security
so that I could express my beliefs
In class with a moderate degree
of self-confidence. I know 1
shouldn’t be arrogant, but 1 don’t
think I was.
Maybe my Ideas weren't too
accepted, but Just as long as 1 try
to articulate and am truthful I
feel pretty good about talking. 1
don't have any gripes. I try to be
beyond com plaining and re*
arranging.
I suppose some will consider
this a cop-out, but I worked hard
as a reactionary In Los Angelas
before coming to graduate school

My girlfriend had a drftas like
that but It was stolen from her.
She had made it lierself, and she
knows, that even though she was
"bitter, she had no right for
revenge either against another or
by causing heartache to herself.

at Cal Poly. If I were to snob (sic)
away, tho only place I could look
to for the basic reality would bo a
glance at my own life which Is my
criteria for Judging society as it Is
reflected all In one and ons In all.
After my Modern Novel class I
cams outside to lounge on the
lawn. I bummed a smoko off an
acquaintance and went off to sit
alone. The people around ma
wore speaking of various things.
"W hat Is happening
this
weekend?" was tho welcome to a
couple of fellas as their friend
approached. Two others were
talking of Japanese economics. I
have a friend who wrote a paper
on the Jap an ese economic
relationship with the United
States. He said, "When the
United States snooses, Japan
catches a cold."
A beautiful girl, tall and slim,
walked past ms. 1 wanted to say,

»■«<«' , Byw
l.iwb. I—k. ......
Catiton** myti>bf!■» AimAmt.Mw'
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Student pleas
for lost books
Edltori
This letter Is a plea to anyone
who may have found my books
snd notes which were taken
Tuesday morning from tho Men’s
G ym nasium and probably
discarded later.
The books concerned a re
"A ccounting P rin cip les" and
"Finite Mathematlos," however,,
the most Important Item Is a
folder with my notes. I need them
desperately for upcoming finals 1

Militant
—
* b.

Today the sun Is out In a full
blue sky, tho grass la bright green
and tho trees are alive by the
breeso. In the world of space the
quiet becomes animated. In the
world of time, Ideas are projected
and Ufa on tho leaves. It Is groat
to be a student at Cal Poly, oven
though that Identity Is super
ficial.

If found please leave at the
Union Inform ation Desk. No
questions asked. ~

\

M a n *f In« ISItar

Caral Cho.w ltk

laarti M l * ,

KaiMt lio.i..*

bho*o I4!(a>i

k a l i HarrlMa

Thanks,
Vasek PolakJr.

"Deader than a mackerel," was how Security Chief
George Cockrlel described this marijuana plant in his
office. Cockrlel aald several of the plants had been
confiscated for evidence at the time school closed. He
said the case Involving this particular plant had been
closed.

Roundhouse
The new number for Roundhouse
Is 646*4764.

Karraktr

ClMulalla* Manama.

Frank C .I.b rt ,.

Maa< Frobvitlon

k.n Qllai

Fine Seafoods
and Now The
Tender Fresh
ARTICHOKE
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Galapagos Expedition
I an

e d u c a t io n a l e x p e r ie n c e

in

d a r w in ’s

ENCHANTED ISLES.

1698 Main St.
Morro Bay
NEW HARVEST BAND
Wed thru Sat
Jam Session-Sunday
Accoustic J a m Mon & Tues
Sandwiches--Beer
Pool--Foosball\--_

_

_

_

«p*n wwydiy
>_

, __

I 2-2mi

SCIENTIFIC STUDY AND INDIVIDUAL RESEARCH
IN THE WORLD'S MOST UNIQUE ECOSYSTEMSIDE TRIPS TO THE AMAZON AND ANDES
TRIPS LEAVING SEPT. 24 AND JAN. 7
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE:
THE CHARLES DARWIN RESEARCH INSTITUTE
24703 DANA DR., DANA HARBOR ‘‘
DANA POINT, CALIFORNIA 92629.
.iHUm&IfiUwiMmiwiiminiiiiiiiiinmniiHill!

Registration
roll posted
for fall
A preliminary list of studsnts
eligible for p re fere n tia l fall
registration has been posted In
the library foyer. The list In
cludes students who have com
pleted 136 units at the snd of
Spring quarter and a r t also
currently or have previously
enrolled In 460 or 461 senior
p roject courses or In Ar
chitecture 671 design project
courses.
The list will be updated after
Sum m er q u arte r g rad es e ra
posted. Students satisfying senior
p roject req u irem en ts
and
completing 136 units at the snd of
Bummer quarter will be eligible
for preferential registration Fall
quarter. A second list will be
posted outside the Men's Gym
nasium Sept. 30.
Students should report any
omission to tbs registrar's offlos
In A dm inistration 316 before
August 31,
i ll . ii loo khoii to bo lillio

Robert A, Mercer
Second Income Specialist
80S 544-8546
1226 Kentwood Dr.
San Luis Obispo, Ca 93401
LABRADOR R IT R IIV IR
P U P P H S A.K.C.
rlsld A Bench Championship

V®52I OS99

628-06M or

G.S.U.

. Ooy Student Union
P.O. Box 412
STILL HILPINO,
STILL H IR II

Local wineries offers taste of the
grape in picturesque surroundings
'Karen Fox Olsen
time and the llvin'tr
a«ay.. and on a hot San Lula
day, kicked back a t the pad, what
could hit tha spot more than a
chilled ylaaa of wine made from a
local winery.
,
■
Rotta, Peaentl and York
Mountain are three wineries
about 20 mllea north on 101 In
Tampleton. Its an after school
jaunt to discover the tasting
rooms of each of these unique
wineries.
The wine story of California
has quite an Illustrious past
dating back to the founder of the
missions . Father Serra planted
the first grapes In our state and
with much success, the missions
produced an acceptable table
wine for communion.
Sum m er

Later on, French gold miners
who hadn’t struck It rich started
tome of Callfronla's first wine
traditions.
All three wineries have a
history of at least a hundred
years. Another similar quality Is
that all three are strictly "a
family business.”
The Rotta winery Is owned and
operated by the Mervln. Rotta
family. This rustic winery has
bsen In the family since 190ft.

Plan promotes
foreign study
Applications for 1974 Marshall
Scholarships to study In Britain
must bo made by October 23.
The scholarships for U.S.
dtlssns are paid by the British
lovsmmont as an expression of
padtude for the Marshall Plan.
The two year grants will be
swarded to thirty people. Twenty
of the awards will be given on a
regional basis, four to each of five
districts. Another ten will be
awarded granta-at-Urge.
Applications are available with
an explanation of the rules from
the British Consulat*General,
120Montgomery Street, 9th floor,
San Francisco, Calif, 94104.
Applicants will be screened by
regional committees, an Ad*
vlsory Council In Washington
D.C. and the M arshall Aid
Commemoration Commission In
Britain.
The
scholarships
vary
depending on which school the
■tudsnt attends. The average
•cholar receives $3,800 per yeas.
Applicants may select from 44
whooli in E ngland, W ales,
Scotland or North Ireland. The
•cholarshlps may be extended for
a third year If needed.

J
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m issio n iio r u t and nirr ik o n

not) M l lilt

•POTS

AC NUStttV AND SANDtN GINTtS
(Ml) M l IMS

• H A N G IN G BASKETS

•MATERIAL FOR ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
Complete Florist

FTD Wire Facilities

K A M JS K IN T - CRUM, INC
1438 Monterey It.

VOLKSWAGEN SPECIAL
INCLUDES: TUNI-UP. C O M M IS S IO N TEST. VALVE AOJUS1
PLUOS. POINTS. CONOENSON. SET DWELL TlMINO,
CASBUNETON. SAFETY INSPECTION AND COMPLETE LUSE

|Nrelee Cor
TYPEWRITERS — ADOINO MACHINES — CALCULATORS
Rentals — Sales — Repairs

1

l a y f o r ’s

Marsh ft HHaera, U .O * Ph. 848-1817
Nftairs
CUP AND SAVI
k x ' T--:. I ftWR1i

iJOHNNYl

0 % Ditfftwnt

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S90 Higuera St.
843-7347

Open S 30 to 0:30
Mon. thru. Prl.
Sat. till noon

r Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

OPENTOTHEPUBLIC
at WHMEMLE PRICES

O I A M O N O

W I N O t

' TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS

l

picture tubes-televisicn & radio tubes parti
phono needles-recording tape-test equipment
tools-c Itlien's band equipment-antennas-masts
rotors-speakers-enclosures
Sam's photo facte A technical books

m id State
f

D/ana

Electronic Supply Inc.

° H " Tuesday • Saturday
•'3 0 am • • pm

273 Pacific
843-7473

Guitarist Harvey Mandel will be the featured artist at
the 8:00 p.m. August 18, summer program oonoert in
Chumash Auditorium. Tickets are available at the
Union information desk at $8 for students and $8.80 for
-non students. Persons under IS years of age must be
accompanied by an adult. Pure Food and Drug, a new
rock group will also perform at the Saturday concert.

SONY TAPE RECORDERS
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS:
RADIO, T.V., ELECTRONIC

German
Auto
Ixpirt Portcha
•nd VWRepair

There are ton Rotta wines
Presentl la open from early
including the very special Old morning to dusk and /anyone
/lnfandel that is aged ton years. (with an I.D.) Is Invited to
They grow two ty]>es of grapes: sample.
zlnfandel and m uscat (these
York Mountain is a little harder
yanlrtiea, by the way, require no
to find but well worth the extri,
watering),
trip to complete your winery
Rotta took time from his busy tour. Qo west from 101 on high
schedule to show us the bottling way 40 to York Mountain Road,
room and storage tanks, "three approximately 8 miles.
people can bottle 20 cases a day,"
It’s a beautiful drive to this'
ho explained.
recently opened winery, along a
The Rotta tasting room Is a sfream with lush green trees.
mammoth redwood tank that was York Mountain has recently been
previously used for storing purchased by Max Goldman and
wine—It’s very cool and It's a has Just been bottling under that
name again,
nice atmosphere, too,
York Mountain Is con
It was a really hot and beautiful,
on * producing
day when I visited the wineries. centrating
The hills are covered with grape premium wines and although no
vines, blue sky and the birds bottling takes placs there,
singing., .very picturesque and hopefully next year the grapes on
the property will be ready. York
mellow.
had to re-plant the property when
Just down the street Is the Goldman bought It.
P resen tl winery owned and
I especially liked the tasting
operated by the Presentl and
room
of York. There are a lot of
Nerolli family. Presentl seems
relics
from previous years. It Is
more sophisticated with more
spacious
and has ths flavor of a
wines to sample besides what Is
small
town
bar.
made on the property.
I talked with Pam Knapp at
The pride here Is the slnfandel
and the cabert, the latter which la York about the two different
a silver medal Winner at the state types of wines: generic and
fair. They also buy local grapes varietal. Generic usually Implies
plus the 100 acres of vineyards. that the wins Is trying to Imitate a
Presentl, like Rotta, picks the French regional wine. Varietal
simply means that the wine must
grapes In October.
Include 81 percent of the type of
There la really the feeling of the
grape listed.
wine tradition at all three places.
There’s a lot more to learn
At Presentl, I was told how they
constantly teat the wine and about wines that couldn't
bottle it when they feel It's ready. possibly take place In one day's
It takes about six days making tour. But It is a beginning, and
the wine and the maximum It la with these three charming
aged a t this winery Is seven wineries so close, anyone can
enjoy playing wine connlssleur.
year*.

543-2770

Hifwere Strati

Plf
1441 Monttiey

San Lull Obispo

jewelers

Smt<| JM. l'«M EV«*

Pkane 841-4344
Sen luls.Oh'iM

it it :ers
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Break time Is best outdoors
lu iiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiu iiiim iim iiiM iiiiu H
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Wt do In a day what anctant
man couldn't draam of M s In a
lifetime.
Wa travel diatancea at a mile-aminute, to alt beneath artificial
light learning about trajectory
while watching motion pictures
f t a n thf/upfaoe of the moon. We
are aerveb tou/variety of hot and
cold food.
We apend much more time not
working than working, but atill
we aak that the paat, or our
fantaay of the paat, be returned to
ue. If not In toto, then at leaat
return that which la eminently
more enjoyable than groveling In
a paateboard condominium next
to gaaaey California Ave., wat
ching "To Tell the Naked
T r u th .. .At Night. . .In Looo
City" on the magic box.
If one looka h ard anough
though, there are still Imagea of
the paat m ater la llaed.
The oenter of Cal Poly didn't
alwaya meet bftween olaaaea in
oppreaalve, hot, unprotected
alaba known aa the "arena."
There waa a time when a break
waa Indeed a break) a reapite to
oatch a breath and relax on a
ahady lawn smelling of hay and
soil and, yes, manure too. The
thousand little sight-emell-eounda
that made up the peaceful Cal

b y

B

r a d

B r o w n u m

i

Poly of the 1100'a were enjoyed, if
la there need to say m orf? It la
not consciously.
all within ten mlnutea walk. And
What are the sounds now? The If you are a slave to time, you too
amelia? The God-forsaken jnay enter. The dock tower
alghta?
chimee on the hotir and you can
Ju s t below the soon-to-be- aee Its face moat of the trip.
upheaved Old Ag Ed building la a
A ntlita a good trip too.
ahaded green sloping hill. On an
official Cal Poly map it la Juat
south of 8-1S (parking lot). IVa
within ton m lnutea walk of
anywhere on campus. It la lovely.
There la a rose garden now You can take the good trip
relaxing break.
abloom with shocking rods and to •
Eacape from the tea of
blinding yellow-whites. There la a
pond and a hreamlly ahaded
cement to a sea of trees,
bench suitable for sp ark in '.
grass, and colorfully
There la an acre of poplar, shocking sights. It’s well
ouelyptus, willow, aapen, palm
within walking distance your legs, and tho rest
over a cushion of feathery graas.
from anywhere on cam good for your soul. Do
There la alwaya a nice breeac.
pus. The walk is good for today)
And except for the occasional
traffic (on tho hour), the sounds
are mute. Be careful though, you
may atay longer than you plan.
If you have a bit of extra time
and are entranced by this beauty,
following tho railroad bracks
north (towards the mon'a colony)
QOQKTAIl LOUNQK * HAPPY HOUR FRIDAYS
paat Poly Grove to the Weat
4:30 •6:00 PM
Bishop Road overcroaa and
follow that road toward the radio
WCtKDAYS * BUFFET 11.30 • 1:30 $1.75
tower. This crops area la beyond
"FR IED CHICKEN A PANCAKES ARE OUR SPECIALTY"
description. There la a row of
544-3010
trees that aing with the slightest
PRII PARKING
\ yet MONTHY ST
sncouragement.

LITTLE CHEF
OPEN 24 HOURS

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up
a-Vhion Analytit
Ignition -i- Carburatlon
Alternator* -i- Wiring -i- Generator*
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